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1. INTRODUCTION

The Faculty of Mining and Geology of the U niversity of Belgrade is  one of the 

m ost im portant academ ic cen ters  for the tra in ing  of experts  in the field of 

engineering geology in Yugoslavia» It was h e re  that the m ajoring in engineering 

geology and hydrogeology was f ir s t  introduced» A fu rth er developm ent was the 

introduction of two sep ara te  m ajo rs : one in geotechnics, the o ther in hydro

geology, Until quite recently  this was only academ ic cen ter for the tra in ing  of 

engineering geological personnel, At p re sen t, the U niversity of Zagreb and the 

U niversity of Tuzla offer m ajor courses with s im ila r cu rricu la  leading to a 

degree in engineering geology.

At the U niversity  of B elgrade, like in m ost o ther Yugoslav U niversities, the 

courses in engineering geology a re  designed to tra in

(a) Experts m ajoring in engineering geology o r geotechnics, and

(b) Experts in o ther fields re la ted  to geotechnics for whom a knowledge of 

the p rincip les of engineering geology is  p re req u is ite  for sucessfu l work 

in th e ir p a rtic u la r  profession  such as civil engineering, a rch itec tu re , 

m ining, urban planning, and some specific geological d iscip lines, e ,g , 

geology of m inera l deposits, hydrogeology, geophysics, regional geology, 

e tc,
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The engineering geology cu rricu la  and syllabi of re la ted  Academ ic institu tions 

o r  of o ther m ajo r cou rses at the Faculty of Geology in o ther U niversity 

cen te rs  a re , as a ru le  well adapted to take care  of the needs of the future 

profession  of the tra in ees .

The p re sen t rep o rt is  devoted exclusively to the engineering geology cu rricu la  

of those schools and m ajo r courses which provide tra in ing  in engineering 

geology an d /o r geotechnics,

2, ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF ENGINEERING GEOLOGY IN SERBIA 

AND AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BELGRADE

The f ir s t  application of geological science to the study of the te rra in  for civil 

engineering desing and construction in Serbia is  to be cred ited  to D, Antula and 

S. Radovanovid. The work was done in 1907 in connection with the Z ajedar - 

Paradin  railw ay line p ro jec t, F u rth e r application and developm ent of 

engineering -geological investigations was stopped by the Balkan W ars and the 

W orld W ar I, In the period  between the two W orld W ars engineering geology 

was applied in the study of geological conditions along proposed routes for the 

reailw ay line  connecting Belgrade with the A driatic  Sea, For th is purpose as 

many as ten d ifferent varian ts  w ere analyzed, Engineering geological conditions 

w ere also studied in connection with sev era l sm a lle r hydroelectric  p ro jec ts  

and o ther civil engineering s tru c tu re s , It is  noteworthy that during th is period 

the partic ipation  of geologists in the desing and construction of various 

p ro jec ts  was m ostly re s tr ic te d  to occasional inspection of the te rra in  and 

p ro jec ts  under construction, and w riting of sho rt routine re p o rts , The compley 

of engineering geological problem s w ere only ra re ly  followed system atically  

throughout the working p ro cess  -  from  the p ro jec t to the finished engineering 

s tru c tu re ,
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This level of engineering geologocial investigations re fle c ts , essen tia lly , the 

com paratively underdeveloped economy of the tim e, the absence of social 

planning and developm ent, lack of professional staff, and the general level 

of scientific  and technical attainm ents of that tim e,

Consequently, the engineering geology as a scien tific  and technical discipline 

could not but develop within narrow  lim its , the en tire  re sea rc h  and p rac tice  
being associated  with a few outstanding sc ien tis ts  in th is field , A special c red it 

m ust be given to the la te  academ ician P ro fe sso r Milan Lukovid for h is p ioneer 

in itia tive and his la te r  rem arkab le  work in the field of engineering geology» 

P ro fe sso r Lukovié is  ju stly  considered to be the founder of engineering geology 

in Yugoslavia, because under his guidance the Section fo r Technical Geology was 

established at the Civil Engineering D epartm ent of the Faculty of Technology in 

B elgrade in 1921, and engineering geology was introduced as a subject,

P ro fe sso r Lukovic ’ s textbook Inzenjerska geologija (Engineering Geology) 

cam e out as early  as 1931, and is  certain ly  one of the f ir s t  books of its  kind,

In the period d irec tly  following the W orld W ar II, in tensive reconstruction  and 

developm ent of the devastated country, and rem arkab le  technical p ro g ress  based 

on long-term  planning im posed the need and offered possib ilities  for fu rther 

development of engineering geology, It becam e evident that in addition to b asic  

geological d iscip lines, the curricu lum  of an engineer in geology should include 

m athem atics and physics, the elem ents of the theory of construction, soil 

m echanics, e tc , enabling him to solve complex tasks involved in the study of 

geological conditions, the knowledge of which is  p re req u is ite  in the planning, 

designing, construction and exploitation of various civil engineering and mining 

w orks, h y d ro -e lec tric  and am m elioration p ro jec ts , and the like ,

To take care  of all these problem s, the Mining D epartm ent was estab lished  at 

the High Technical School of the U niversity of B elgrade as early  as 1946, This 

departm ent which la te r  developed into the Faculty of Mining (1949), and the newly 
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organized Faculty of Geology (1949) w ere reorgan ized  into the Faculty of 

Mining and Geology (1957) whose aim  was to educate m ining engineers and 

technically  oriented geologists specializing in geological mapping, exploration 

of m ineral deposits, engineering geology with hydrogeology, and applied 

geophysics, One of the in itia to rs  of th is educational change was P ro fesso r 

M, Lukovid whose m ain subject was engineering geology and hydrogeology,

The f ir s t  generation of the newly organized Faculty of Geology graduated in 

1950, This group of 36 engineers gave an im portan t contribution to the 

economic developm ent of the country by th e ir rem arkab ly  active ro le  in 

carry ing  out e lec trification  and industria lization  p ro jec ts , To m eet the needs 

im posed by the economy of the country, a lm ost one q u a rte r of the f ir s t  g en era 

tion of g raduates w ere engaged in solving engineering geological p rob lem s, 

Special groups for engineering geological and hydrogeological investigations 

w ere soon organized in a num ber of re sea rc h  institu tes and economic 

e n te rp rie se s , The problem  of engineering geological personnel has long been 

solved,

In the en tire  post w ar period the engineering geological cu rricu la  and syllabi 

at the U niversity  of Belgrade have subjected to com paratively frequent and 

im portan t changes with the aim  to ad just the p rofile  of graduates to the 

demands of the country s economy and the s ta te  as a whole, taking care  that 

the available staff and funds, as well as the p ast experience, a re  used to the 

b est advantage, The f ir s t  curricu lum  se t up in 1946 com prised subjects of a 

general ch a rac te r (chem istry , physics, e tc ,) , a group of subjects of general 

p ro fessional orientation, and a group of subjects covering applied geology and 

geophysics„ This la s t  group of subjects included engineering geology with 

hydrogeology and soil m echanics, A fter reg is te rin g  for the m ajo r course in 

applied geology, the students could specialize  in a m ore specific field 

according to th e ir  own choice, F or th is  purpose the candidate did individual 

re se a rc h  the re su lts  of which w ere incorporated  in his diploma work, With 

m inor changes th is curricu lum  rem ained  in force until 1961,



In 1961 the tuition in applied geology ("Technical Geology") was organized in

th ree  m ajor courses: (1) in ingeering geology and hydrogeology, (2) in 

exploration of m inera l deposits; (3) in applied geophysics,

In addition to the existing subjects (engineering  geology, hydrogeology, soil 

m echanics) o ther subjects, like rock m ass m echanics, grouting and 

s tabilization of the te rra in , hydrology, hy d rau lics , design of engineering 

geological and hydrogeological investigations, e tc , w ere introduced into the 

m ajo r course in engineering geology with hydrogeology,

The m ost essen tia l innovations in the tuition of an engineering geologist have 

been introduced since 1971, It was in that y ear that a special M ajor course 

and a Chair fo r geotechnics w ere organized in which p a rts  of the fo rm er 

M ajor course and Chair for engineering geology and hydrogeology w ere 

included, In the reorgan ized  M ajor course , tra in ing  in engineering geology 

was separa ted  from  tra in ing  in hydrogeology, By reducing to a certain  

extent the subjects re la ting  the study of groundw ater, it  was possib le to 

introduce new subjects m ore re levan t for a detailed analysis of the in teraction  

between te rra in  and manmade s tru c tu re s , P rog ram s of the a lready  existing 

professional courses w ere expanded o r sp lit into two o r m ore units with 

sim ultaneous introduction of new subjects such as P rincip les of engineering 

geology, Engineering geology of Yugoslavia, Soil m echanics, Bock m ass 

m echanics, G eostatical calculations, Geotechnical am m elioration of the te rra in , 

Design of geotechnical investigations, Foundation engineering, e tc,

The post-g raduate  cou rses in engineering geology w ere f ir s t  introduced in 

1967, and since then six generations have com pleted th e ir  post-g raduate  

tra in ing , the courses being organized every second year, on an average. The 

cu rricu la  at the post-g raduate  level a re  even m ore frequently changed than 

those of under-graduate  courses in o rd e r to adapt them to the p a rticu la r needs 

of successive generations,
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In conform ity with the existing Yugoslav High School leg islation , there  a re  

post-g raduate  fo u r-se m e ste r  courses leading to the M aste r’ s degree and two- 

-s e m e s te r  specialization courses; the fo rm er a re  re sea rch -o rien ted , while 

the la tte r  have the ch arac te r of in -se rv ice  perm anent professional education,

3, THE PRESENT STATE OF ENGINEERING GEOLOGICAL TRAINING

The p re sen t curricu lum  of the M ajor course  in geotechnics is  basica lly  that 

se t up in 1971 with certa in  innovations introduced in 1977, The com plete lis t  

of subjects of a fu ll-tim e fo u r-y ea r un iversity  course in Geotechnics is  given 

bellow,
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T a b l e  1.

Year o f study and 
sem ester

S ub ject

Y e a r

1s t 2nd 3rd 4t h
I II III IV V VI VII VIII

1. Mathematics 3+4 2+2 2+2 2+2
2. Physics 3+3
3. Chemistry 3+2
4. G eneral geology 2+2 2+2
5. Mineralogy 2+2 2+3
6. D esc rip tiv e  geometry 2+3
7. N ational defence 2+0 2+0 2+0 2+0
8. Elements o f  socio logy 2+0 2+0
9. Mechanics, P a r t  1 3+3

10. S treng th  o f m a te r ia l 2+2
11. Petro logy 2+2 2+2
12. H is to r ic a l  geology 2+1 2+1
13. Geomorphology 2+3
14. E xplorato ry  boring 2+1
15. Geodesy 2+2
16. P hysica l education 0+2 0+2
17. Foreign  language

(E nglish ,F reeh ,German
o r Russian)

18. S tru c tu ra l  geology
19. G eological mapping
20. Hydrogeology
21. Methods o f  geophysical 

in v e s t ig a tio n
22. P r in c ip le s  o f  engine

e rin g  geology
23. Elements o f  c i v i l  

eng ineering  s tru c tu re s
24. Photogeology
25. S o il mechanics
26. Rock mass mechanics
27. G e o s ta tic a l c a lc u la tio i
28. Methods o f  en g .g eo l. 

in v e s t ig a tio n  o f te r ta :
29. Engineering geodynamics
30. G eotechnical aitmelioral 

o f  t e r r a in
31. Engineering geology o f 

Yugoslavia
32. Design o f en g .g eo l. 

in v e s tig a tio n s
33. Foundation eng ineering
34. Social,Economic and 

P o l i t i c a l  Systems in  
Yugoslavia

T o ta l number o f  p e rio d s  pe:
week*
F ie ld  course
(May 15 th -3 1 s t)
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Note: The first number refers to lectures, the second to practicals,

Although p rac tica l tra in ing  during sum m er vacation is  optional, i t  is  often 

organized at s tuden ts’ request and is  a rranged  to su it the in te re s ts  of 

students and possib ilities  of the economic en te rp rise s  to which they a re  

adm itted for p rac tice ,

P articipa tion  of individual groups of subjects in the total num ber of periods 

p e r  academ ic session  is  as follows:

I. Gneral educational subjects 11,1%

n ,  Subjects covering basic  d iscip lines
in the field of science
(m athem atisc ,physics, chem istry) 21,0%

III, Geotechnical subjects of a general
ch a rac te r

T o ta l: 38,3%

Of which,

Subjects on civil engineering 4,7%

Subjects of a general geological
ch a rac te r 22,5%

Subjects covering various methods
of geological investigation 11,1%

IV', Geotechnical subjects js ,s tr ,T o ta l: 29,6%

Of which,

G eneral theo re tica l subjects
in the field of geotechnics 15,9%

Subjects dealing with methods
of geotechnical investigation 8,1%

Subjects involved in geotechnical
p ro jec t engineering 5,6%
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A fter passing  ali these subjects the undergraduate procedes to individual 

re sea rc h  executed under supervision of a m em ber of the teaching staff, 

w ritten  up in the form  of Diploma W ork, and defended before an approved 

panel of ex p erts , The Diploma Work m ust re flec t s tu d en t 's  proficiency in 

all the princip les of investigations re levant fo r the given professional

problem ,

In the p o s t-g ra d u a te  c u rr ic u lu m , the A cadem ic co u rse  lead ing  to a 

M aste r’ s degree has four basic  groups of subjects:

Group 1 ,-  

Group 2 ,-  

Group 3 ,-  

Group 4 ,-

Methodology of re sea rc h  (one subject);

M athem atical subjects (a choice of 5 subjects); 

T heoretical studies (a choice of 20 technical subjects) 

P rofessional studies (a choice of 12 subjects)

The only non-optional subject is  Methodology of re sea rc h  (Group 1), From  

all o ther groups (2-4) students a re  allowed to choose the subjects they a re  

m ost in te re sted  in, th e ir  choice being subject to approval by the superv iso r 

and the chair at which they have enro lled , The only lim iting conditon is  that 

the total num ber of le c tu re s  ag rees with the curricu lum  schedule, In th is
I

way the candidate is  enabled to choose the p rogram  of studies that will b est 

su it his in te re s ts  and the needs of his p a rtic u la r  job (in -serv ice  train ing),

Post-g radua te  tw o -sem este r specialization is  advanced (taught) c a ree r-o r in te d  

course , organized to m eet the needs of each p a rtic u la r  candidate, This is  

achieved by devising a special p rogram  for the given field of specialization ,

The program  of studies falls within the responsib ilities  of the Chair for 

geotechnics,
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4. OUTLINE OF NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

The entire  system  of education and vocational and /or professional training in 

Yugoslavia is  undergoing a thorough change which will, naturally , be reflected in 

the university  curricu la  and syllabi.

To obtain the best possible insight into the prospective system  of teaching and 

train ing in engineering geology and geotechnics, the new Yugoslav educational 

system  will be schem atically presented in Fig. 1.

23n

21-

1 9 -----

17

7 —

5J —
Age group

A-£ I T'B

Fig. 1 - Schematics of the form er (A) and the new (B) educational system s in 
Yugoslavia.

Legend: (a) general education; (b) in -serv ice  and polytechnical 
education; (c) vocational education; (a’ ) elem ents of general education; 
(b’ ) elem ents of in -serv ice  and polytechnical education; (c’ ) possible 
vocational education.
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It is  evident that the new educational system  consists  of the following two 

m ajo r p a rts ,

The f ir s t  com prising the p re -e lem en ta ry  and the eight-form

com pulsory elem entary  instruction  and education; and

The second com prising (a) common p rep a ra to ry  phase, and (b) graded 

vocational education and tra in ing ,

The educational system  as a whole incorpora tes  eight g rades of vocational 

education, In th is m ulti-g rade  system  the vocational an d /o r professional 

education s ta r ts  with the th ird  grade and ends with the eighth grade, the f ir s t  

and second grades being special form s of in -se rv ic e  education,

In the proposed educational system , the education of prospective engineering- 

-geological an d /o r geotechnical staff s ta r ts  in the th ird  form  of the secondary 

school an d /o r at the th ird  grade level of the vocational in -se rv ic e  education, 

The th ird  grade is  devised to educate analysts for geotechnical investigations, 

the fourth grade to educate technicians for geotechnical investiga tions,

At p resen t, the fifth-grade level of vocational education does not provide 

instruction  for engineering geological staff, P lans a re , however, being 

d iscussed  to c rea te  conditions for the initiation of th is level which is  to 

educate geological engineers with a m ajor in geotechnics, On completing the 

six th -g rade  level the candidate willobtain the title  of a graduated geological 

engineer with a m ajor in geotechnics, The six th -g rade  level is  an equivalent 

of the p re sen t fo u r-y ea r academ ic course ,

The seventh and eighth levels of education correspond to m a s te r  and doctoral 

courses in the field of geotechnics,
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A fter the com plete reconstruction  of the educational system , there  will be a 

continuity in the tra in ing  of the staff for engineering geology an d /o r geotechnics 

between the e a r lie s t phase (third -grade level) and the highest academ ic degree 

(eighth- grade level), The cu rricu la  and syllabi, adm ission requ irem en ts to 

successive  levels, c r i te r ia  for reg is tra tio n  of m a s te r’ s an d /o r doctoral 

d isse rta tio n s  will be devised so as to form  a well a rticu la ted  in teg ra l educational 

system ,
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Kivonat a "MÉRNÖKGEOLÓGIAI KÉPZÉS ÉS TOVÁBBKÉPZÉS JELENE ÉS 

JÖVŐJE A BELGRÁDI EGYETEMEN" c, előadásból,

P e tá r  Lokin

Jugoszláviában a m érnökgeológiai képzés egyik legfontosabb felsőoktatási köz

pontja a B elgrádi Egyetem Bányászati és Geológiai K ara,

A Belgrádi Egyetemen -  hasonlóan a többi jugoszláviai egyetemhez - m érnök- 

geológiai ism ere tek e t oktatnak;

a főfoglalkozású m érnökgeológusok és geotechnikusok ré sz é re , 

valam int

a m érnökgeológia szak ism ere te t nem  nélkülözhető szakm ák ré 

sz é re  p l, építőm érnök, építészm érnök, bányam érnök, v á ro s te r

vezőm érnök, Ezek szám ára  speciá lis  geológiai oktatás is  folyik 

p l, teleptan, hidrogeológia, geofizika, általános földtan stb ,

1971 óta a B elgrádi Egyetemen a korábbi Mérnökgeológiai Hidrogeológiai 

Tanszék beolvadt az akkor alakuló Geotechnikai Tanszékbe, Az oktatásban 

megnőtt a sze rep e  az em beri lé tesítm ények és az alapkőzet közötti kapcso

la to t tárgyaló tantárgyaknak, Olyan uj tantárgyak b eveze tésére  k e rü lt so r, 

m int a m érnökgeológiai alap jai, Jugoszlávia m érnökgeológiája, ta la jm echa

nika, kőzetm echanika, geostatikaí szám ítások , ta la jjav ítás , alapozás, geo— 

technikai kutatások te rv ezése  stb ,

1967-ben bevezették a m érnökgeológiai m érnöktovábbképzést i s ,  Minden 

m ásodik évben m egszervezik  a tanfolyam okat,
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A tantárgyak az igényeknek m egfelelően állandóan változnak. A m érnöktovább

képzésnek két form ája alakult k i. Van négy féléves és két féléves tanfolyam .

A négy féléves tanfolyamon elsősorban  kutatóm érnököket, a két féléves tanfo

lyamon kivitelező m érnököket képeznek.
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